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In March 2011, I initiated a collaboration with Dr. Sarah Woodin, Dr. Nils Volkenborn and Dr. David Wethey at the University of South
Carolina to determine whether we could use new methods (i.e., planar oxygen optodes, porewater pressure monitoring and video
documentation) to measure the effect of injury on bioirrigation of sediments by polychaetes. Our very early results suggest it will be possible to
gather simultaneous data regarding worm behavior, sediment porewater pressure and sediment porewater redox fluctuations, and that injury
influences bioirrigation as well as sediment mixing rates. Our preliminary data formed the basis of a collaborative research grant proposal
submitted in August 2012.
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Research and Education Activities: (See PDF version submitted by PI at the end of the report)
Please see attached Activities file.
Findings: (See PDF version submitted by PI at the end of the report)
Please see attached Findings file.
Training and Development:
Four undergraduate students and two high school students learned how to collect, process and sort benthic marine invertebrate samples. They
learned microscope skills and how to use a variety of taxonomic keys to identify marine invertebrates to species (especially polychaetes).
A graduate student was similarly trained, and completed her thesis research on the interacting effects of injury and nutrition on sediment
bioturbation by polychaetes.
A postdoctoral researcher was mentored in teaching and employee supervising skills, and trained in using a histological stain to identify
recently regenerated tissue in marine worms. After several interviews at other colleges and an educational outreach enterprise, she took a
position teaching science at Bangor High School in Bangor, ME. She and her students are actively collaborating in environmental science
reseach with other researchers at the University of Maine.
Outreach Activities:
Graduate student Beth Campbell participated in a webinar on sequestered carbon and the carbon cycle hosted by the COSEE-Ocean Systems
project (http://cosee.umaine.edu/coseeos/webinars/rolemodel/100610webinar.htm). Her portion of the webinar focused on the use of concept
mapping as a teaching and learning tool for scientists, educators and students, and higlighted the concept map on injury and regeneration among
marine invertebrates that she developed as part of her graduate research.

This proposal included a specific objective to partner with the Centers for Ocean Science Education Excellence (COSEE) Ocean Systems
project to develop and deliver educational resources that highlight the links between organisms that live on the bottom and water column
processes. COSEE is a national organization, funded primarily by the National Science Foundation, that promotes partnerships between
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research scientists and educators, disseminates best practices in ocean sciences education and promotes ocean education as a charismatic,
interdisciplinary vehicle for creating a more scientifically-literate society. COSEE-Ocean Systems (COSEE-OS) is a thematic center, led by a
team of researchers and education experts at the University of Maine. COSEE-OS has a long-term goal of helping the COSEE Network bring
ocean science resources and educational products to rural and inland audiences. Lindsay is a COSEE-OS partner, and recently organized a
series of webinars introducing the ecology of benthic habitats, in which Dr. Nils Volkenborn (University of South Carolina), Lindsay, and
University of Maine graduate student Anne Simpson used interactive concept maps to introduce the role and behavior of benthic organisms, the
impact from human activities on benthic systems, and how injury affects benthic invertebrates.
The webinars and classroom activities are archived and freely available at: http://cosee.umaine.edu/programs/webinars/benthic/
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Sara M. Lindsay, "Frequency of Injury and the Ecology of Regeneration in Marine Benthic Invertebrates", Integrative and Comparative
Biology, p. , vol. 50, (2010). Published, 10.1093/icb/icq099
Campbell, B.R., Lindsay, S.M., "Effects of injury and nutrition on sediment reworking by a marine polychaete, Clymenella torquata", Marine
Ecology Progress Series, p. , vol. , (2012). Submitted, in revision,
Lindsay, S.M., Page, J.L., "Effects of anterior and posterior segment loss on bioturbation and condition of Clymenella torquata", Marine
Ecology Progress Series (tentatively), p. , vol. , (2012). In final preparation,
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Bibliography: Integr. Comp. Biol. (2010) 50 (suppl 1):e103 doi: 10.1093/icb/icq106
Page, J.L., Lindsay, S.M., "Effects of repeated injury on the activity and condition of
a maldanid polychaete
", (2010). Conference Abstract, Published
Bibliography: Integr. Comp. Biol. (2010) 50 (suppl 1): e131. doi: 10.1093/icb/icq106
Campbell, B.R., Lindsay, S.M., DeCharon, A.V., "Regeneration in the classroom: linking infaunal injury
and ocean literacy using integrated concept mapping", (2010). Conference Abstract, Published
Bibliography: Integr. Comp. Biol. (2010) 50 (suppl 1): e212. doi: 10.1093/icb/icq107
Campbell, B.R., Lindsay, S.M., "The impacts of injury and nutrition on sediment mixing by a maldanid polychaete, Clymenella torquata",
(2011). Conference Abstract, Published
Collection: Abstracts of the 40th Annual Benthic Ecology Meeting
Bibliography: Not available
Lindsay, Sara; Page, Jennifer, "Re-examining the role of injury in soft sediment community ecology: new insights and new directions", (2011).
Conference Abstract, Published
Collection: Abstracts of the 40th Annual Benthic Ecology Meeting
Bibliography: Not available
Lindsay, SM, "Is all injury equal? Measuring the effect of repeated injury on sediment disturbance by the polychaete Abarenicola pacifica.",
(2012). Conference Abstracts, Published
Bibliography: Integrative and Comparative Biology 52(suppl 1): e285 DOI 10.1093/icb/ics079
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Cambell, B.R., "The impacts of injury and nutrtion on sediment reworking by the polychaete, Clymenell torquata", (2012). Thesis, Published
Bibliography: University of South Carolina

Web/Internet Site
URL(s):
http://cosee.umaine.edu/coseeos/gradstudents/grad-bcampbell.htm
Description:
Beth Campbell created an interactive concept map using the COSEE-Ocean Systems software based on our poster presentation, "Regeneration
in the Classroom: Linking Infaunal Injury and Ocean Literacy Using Integrated Concept Mapping" (Beth R. Campbell, Sara M. Lindsay, and
Annette V. deCharon) at the 2010 Society for Integrative & Comparative Biology meeting.
Other Specific Products
Product Type:
Teaching aids
Product Description:
Archived three part webinar series, Explorations in Benthic Ecology,available from the Center for Ocean Sciences Education Excellence-Ocean
Systems website.
Volkenborn, N. The ecological role of benthic organisms
Simpson
Sharing Information:
http://cosee.umaine.edu/programs/webinars/benthic/benthic3/
Contributions
Contributions within Discipline:
The published review of the frequency of injury among benthic marine invertebrates includes a comprehensive data table summarizing reports
of injury from 105 studies of >230 species. This is a significant new resource placing nearly all of the relevant data in one place.
We modified a common staining protocol used in taxonomy of preserved polychaetes to identify recently regenerating tissues in some species.
Our findings provide data to begin building more integrative models of the factors that control bioturbation and hence, benthic fluxes in marine
sedimentary habitats and challenge the assumption that all injury is equal for polychaetes.
Contributions to Other Disciplines:
We created valuable educational resources highlighting the ecology of benthic marine organisms, including how human activities alter these
habitats. These resources are freely available to K-12 educators and the general public through the COSEE-Ocean Systems web site.
Contributions to Human Resource Development:
During this project I trained two high school students, four undergraduate students and one graduate student in marine ecological methods. In
addition I mentored a postdoctoral researcher in developing teaching skills for University teaching and laboratory personnel management skills.
Contributions to Resources for Research and Education:
Nothing in addition to specific products reported elsewhere.
Contributions Beyond Science and Engineering:

Conference Proceedings

Categories for which nothing is reported:
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Project Title: Ecology of injury in marine sedimentary habitats
Many marine invertebrates are able to regenerate lost tissue following injury, but regeneration
can come at a cost to individuals in terms of reproduction, behavior and physiological condition,
and can have effects that reach beyond the individual to impact populations, communities and
ecosystems. For example, removal and subsequent regeneration of clam siphons, polychaete
segments, and brittlestar arms can represent significant energetic input to higher trophic levels.
In marine soft-sediment habitats, injury changes infaunal bioturbation rates and thus secondarily
influences sediment-mediated competition, adult-larval interactions and recruitment success. The
importance of injury and regeneration as factors affecting the ecology of marine invertebrate
communities depends on the frequency of injury, as well as individual capacity for and speed of
regeneration. Yet these important factors have not necessarily been well described. The research
activities of this project (described in the Activities portion of this report) centered on two main
objectives:
1) Describe the frequency of injury experienced by infaunal benthic marine invertebrates
2) Examine the effects of repeated injury on survival, activity (i.e., sediment mixing),
growth and condition of selected infaunal species
Objective 1: How frequently are marine benthic invertebrates injured?
This question was addressed from a historical perspective through a literature survey, and
through a 2-year sampling effort in field surveys of infauna at two sites in Maine.
Injury Field Survey Results
Maldanid polychaetes (“Bamboo worms”): Bamboo worms such as Clymenella torquata are
large subsurface deposit feeding polychaetes that live head down in sandy tubes, and have been
reported to lose posterior segments and less frequently, anterior segments. C. torquata was more
abundant at the Lubec site than the Lowes Cove site (note scale on Fig 1A vs. 1C), but fewer
worms were injured or regenerating each month at Lubec compared to Lowes Cove (Fig 1B, D).
At both sites, the frequency of injured and regenerating worms was somewhat lower in 2010 than
in 2009, but there were no clear seasonal patterns in the proportion of injured and regenerating
worms. Although the monthly data reveal considerable variability in the frequency of injury and
regeneration, on a yearly basis, the percentage of injured worms was fairly consistent at both
sites (~53% at Lowes Cove, ~40-50% at Lubec, Fig. 2). In contrast, at both sites, the annual
proportion of visibly regenerating worms was lower in 2010 than at 2009. On the whole, these
data for Clymenella support the prediction that frequency of injury would show considerable
temporal and geographic variation.
Spionid polychaetes were among the most abundant taxa in the survey samples, and four species
made up >80% of the spionids collected: Dipolydora quadrilobata, Polydora cornuta, Pygospio
elegans, and Streblospio benedicti. The monthly occurrence of injured and regenerating
individuals was somewhat variable for all species, and especially for P. cornuta in both sites and
for S. benedicti at Lowes Cove (Fig. 3). In general, between 60% and 80% of D. quadrilobata, P.
cornuta and P. elegans collected were injured or regenerating, while only ~20% to 40% of S.
benedicti collected were injured or regenerating (Fig. 3). Data analysis continues to determine
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trends in frequency of different types of injury (anterior appendages, anterior segments, or
posterior segments) and to determine smaller scale spatial patterns of the frequency of injury.
Objective 2: Effects of repeated injury on infaunal survival, activity, growth, and condition
To address this objective, we examined the effect of repeated injury on maldanid and arenicolid
polychaetes, which are known to have significant ecological effects in marine soft sediment
communities via their bioturbating activity, and which commonly lose body tissue to browsing
predators. In addition, we examined the interaction between food availability, injury and
sediment reworking in maldanid polychaetes.
Results, Effect of repeated injury on Maldanid polychaetes: In laboratory experiments, we
examined the effects of repeated anterior or posterior injury on the survival, activity, growth, and
nutritional condition of C. torquata. The effects of injury on C. torquata depended on the type of
tissue lost, the number of injuries, and life stage. Anterior segment loss had the greatest negative
impacts and reduced survival, growth and defecation (Table 1, Fig. 4). Repeated loss of posterior
segments had a greater negative impact on worms than did one-time loss of posterior segments
(Table 1, Fig. 4). After a single loss of posterior segments, juvenile worms regenerated faster
than adults. Glycogen concentrations were lower in regenerating tissue for both adults and
juveniles, and repeated segment loss magnified this effect (Fig. 5). Lipid concentrations were
reduced in regenerating tissue of adults that lost anterior segments or lost posterior segments
twice, but were not changed in juveniles experiencing segment loss (Fig. 6). The changes in lipid
& glycogen content of regenerating tissues following repeated injury have implications for the
nutritional quality of this “renewable” resource for browsing predators.
Results, Effect of repeated injury on Arenicolid polychaetes:
This field experiment examined the effect of single and repeated injury on lugworms,
Abarenicola pacifica, at False Bay, San Juan Island, WA. Growth and sediment disturbance (i.e.
fecal production) by adult worms that had posterior segments ablated once (on day 0), twice (on
day 0 and day 14), or not at all (i.e., intact) were monitored for 28 days. All cores were collected
at day 14 and worms measured, photographed and handled even if they did not lose posterior
segments a second time. Worms were “planted” in upper intertidal sediments inside 1 L mesh
cores made of window screening. By 6 days following injury/handling, >80% of worms in all
treatments had defecated at least once. On a daily basis, however, the proportion of worms
defecating was lower for worms injured twice compared to those injured once or not at all, and
this pattern persisted for two weeks (Fig. 7). On average, worms injured once produced less feces
compared to intact controls, but only in the first 3 days following injury (Fig. 8). In contrast,
there was no significant reduction in the mass of feces produced by worms following repeated
injury (Fig. 8). Relative growth rates of worms in the 14 days following injury/handling were
slightly negative for intact worms and worms injured once, but positive for worms injured twice
(Fig. 9). These results differ from results of the laboratory studies examining the effect of
repeated injury on maldanid polychaetes, and suggest the possibility of a compensatory response
by repeatedly injured lugworms, or that environmental stress associated with spring low tides
during the first two weeks negatively impacted the worms.
Results, Influence of food availability on bioturbation by injured maldanid polychaetes
In laboratory experiments, we examined the combined effects of injury and nutrient enrichment
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on bioturbation by Clymenella torquata. Defecation and sediment mixing by individual worms
were monitored under several experimental conditions. Worms held in control (unenriched)
sediment or in homogeneously diatom-enriched sediment were injured on days 0 and 7 in a 21 d
experiment. Worms held in control sediment or sediment with high surface diatom-enrichment
were observed in a 7 d experiment following repeated injury (i.e., ablation of posterior
segments). Repeated injury significantly decreased surface activities and defecation, and injured
worms transported significantly less surface sediment to depth than intact worms (Fig. 10).
Microalgal enrichment at the sediment surface correlated with an increase in bioturbation; intact
worms in surface-enriched sediments were more active and more likely to hoe surface sediments
to depth as evidenced by vertical profiles (Fig.11). These data help explain how infaunal
activities are modified by injury and food availability, and can be used to improve models of
bioturbation and complex benthic community dynamics.
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Figure 1: Abundance and Frequency of injury and regeneration among Clymenella torquata
collected from Lowes Cove (A, B) and Lubec ME (C, D) during 2009 and 2010. Injured worms
were missing either anterior or posterior segments, but were not visibly regenerating.
Regenerating worms showed obviously regenerated anterior or posterior segments (or both).

Figure 2. Proportion of Clymenella torquata that were intact, injured or regenerating segments,
pooling all monthly samples in each year, and pooling all samples for both years.
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Figure 3. Abundance (bars) and proportion of injured or regenerating individuals (lines) for
spionid polychaetes collected from Lowes Cove or Lubec, ME in 2009 and 2010.
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Table 1. Survival and growth of Clymenella torquata injured once or twice in laboratory
experiments that lasted 28 days.        
      '$  % '(+$  %!
   "    $ #(% )/
            "&   
            
 (+ $        %"
               "

Treatment
Intact
Anterior – Single
Anterior - Multiple
Posterior - Single
Posterior - Multiple

Cumulative Survival (28 d)
Adult
Juveniles
77 %
47 %
38 %
20 %
15 %
20 %
62 %
60 %
85 %
53 %

Relative Growth Rate of Survivors
( #(), Mean ± SE
Adult
Juvenile
-0.003 ± 0.001
0.019 ± 0.003
-0.027 ± 0.002*

0.019 ± 0.008*

-0.005 ± 0.003
-0.011 ± 0.002

0.040 ± 0.008
0.015 ± 0.002

Figure 4. Effect of single and repeated injury on defecation by Clymenella torquata.
Cumulative proportion of surviving adult and juvenile worms that defecated on each day of the
experiment. Posterior or anterior segments were ablated on day 0 (posterior-1, anterior-1) or on
days 0 and 14 (posterior-2, anterior-2), or not at all (intact).
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Figure 5. Glycogen content (mg g-1) in regenerating or intact tissue of Clymenella torquata. Day
0 tissue samples were the original (=intact) tissue removed. On day 14, ablated tissue included
regenerated tissue and in some cases additional intact segments. On day 28, only the regenerating
tissue was collected. Worms in ablation treatments had anterior segments or posterior segments
ablated on day 0 (single ablation) or on days 0 & 14 (multiple ablation); control worms remained
intact. Separate experiments were conducted using Juvenile and Adult worms. Means ± 1 S.E.
are plotted.

Figure 6. Total Lipid content (mg g-1) in regenerating or intact tissue of Clymenella torquata.
Day 0 tissue samples were the original (=intact) tissue removed. On day 14, ablated tissue
included regenerated tissue and in some cases additional intact segments. On day 28, only the
regenerating tissue was collected. Worms in ablation treatments had anterior segments or
posterior segments ablated on day 0 (single ablation) or on days 0 & 14 (multiple ablation);
control worms remained intact. Separate experiments were conducted using Juvenile and Adult
worms. Means ± 1 S.E. are plotted.
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Figure 7. Daily proportion of worms that defecated following injury or handling. “Intact control
1” = intact worms during first 14 days; “Once ablated” = worms injured once on day 0, showing
activity during first 14 days following injury; “intact control 2” = intact worms during second 14
days; “Twice ablated” = worms injured on day 0 and day 14, showing activity during 14 days
following second injury






Figure 8. Mean dry mass (g) of feces collected 3 h after low tide on each day following injury or
handling. Error bars show 95% confidence intervals. Intact control 1 = intact worms during first
14 days; Once ablated = worms injured once, showing activity during first 14 days; intact control
2 = intact worms during second 14 days; Twice ablated = worms injured twice, showing activity
during 14 days following second injury
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Figure 9. Effect of injury on Abarenicola pacifica growth rates. A) Mean relative growth rate
(RGR) over 29 days and B) Mean relative growth rates (RGR) calculated for each half of the
experiment. Error bars show 95% confidence intervals. Intact worms were not injured. Once
ablated = tail tips removed on day 0; Twice ablated = tail tips removed on day 0 and 14. *During
the first 14 days, twice-ablated worms had received only a single injury.
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Figure 10. Vertical profile of cumulative microbeads transported over 7 d following
repeated injury.Treatments included: IC (intact worm in control field sediment), IE
(intact worm in enriched field sediment), AC (injured worm in control field sediment),
AE (injured worm in enriched field sediment). Segments were ablated one week prior to the start
of the experiment and again at day 0 for injured worms and not at all for intact
worms. Bars represent ± 1 SE, n=16.
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Figure 11. Movement of surface glass bead tracers below 2 1 cm by C. torquata via surface
subduction or hoeing. A. Mean percent of beads below 1 cm depth. B. Mean number
of beads below 1 cm depth. Data include all worms monitored. Treatments included: IC
(intact worm in control field sediment), IE (intact worm in enriched field sediment), AC
(ablated worm in control field sediment), AE (ablated worm in enriched field sediment).
Segments were ablated one week prior to the start of the experiment and again at day 0
for injured worms and not at all for intact worms. Bars represent ± 1 SE, n=16 worms.
For each graph, bars sharing a letter were not significantly different by (A) 95% CI
comparison and (B) 90% CI comparison.
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Project Title: Ecology of injury in marine sedimentary habitats
Many marine invertebrates are able to regenerate lost tissue following injury, but regeneration
can come at a cost to individuals in terms of reproduction, behavior and physiological condition,
and can have effects that reach beyond the individual to impact populations, communities and
ecosystems. For example, removal and subsequent regeneration of clam siphons, polychaete
segments, and brittlestar arms can represent significant energetic input to higher trophic levels.
In marine soft-sediment habitats, injury changes infaunal bioturbation rates and thus secondarily
influences sediment-mediated competition, adult-larval interactions and recruitment success. The
importance of injury and regeneration as factors affecting the ecology of marine invertebrate
communities depends on the frequency of injury, as well as individual capacity for and speed of
regeneration. Yet these important factors have not necessarily been well-described. The research
and education activities of this project (summarized below) centered on four main objectives:
1) Describe the frequency of injury experienced by infaunal benthic marine invertebrates
2) Examine the effects of repeated injury on survival, activity (i.e., sediment mixing),
growth and condition of selected infaunal species
3) Develop and deploy educational resources for marine benthic oceanography in
partnership with the Centers for Ocean Science Education Excellence - Ocean Systems
project.
4) Train young scientists in benthic ecology research methods.
A final research objective was to begin gathering data to incorporate into integrative models of
marine benthic infaunal activity and dynamics and that was achieved, but the modeling is still in
the very early stages.
Objective 1: How frequently are marine benthic invertebrates injured?
This question was addressed from a historical perspective through a literature survey, and
through a 2-year sampling effort in field surveys of infauna at two sites in Maine.
Literature Survey: frequency of injury in marine invertebrates: Often, researchers have noted
that infaunal species (e.g. polychaetes, bivalves) are frequently injured, but failed to provide data
to illustrate those rates. I conducted a literature review to determine the sources and frequency of
injury in a variety of marine invertebrates from different benthic habitats, presented the data as
part of a symposium on Animal Regeneration that I co-organized with Alexa Bely for the
Society for Integrative and Comparative Biology meeting, and published the review in the SICB
journal, Integrative & Comparative Biology (Lindsay, 2010). In addition to compiling for the
first time a comprehensive database quantifying the frequency of injury in marine invertebrates,
this review paper discussed challenges and approaches for accurately determining injury rates in
the field, considered evidence for species-specific, temporal and geographic variation in injury
rates, and presented examples of indirect effects of injury on marine invertebrates to illustrate
how injury and regeneration can modify larger scale ecological patterns and processes.
According to the publisher’s tracking information, the review abstract has been
viewed/downloaded >2600 times and the manuscript itself has been downloaded 984 times since
its publication in August 2010. The data compiled in the review can be used to parameterize
models of the ecological impacts of injury on marine invertebrate populations.
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Lindsay, SM. 2010. Frequency of injury and the ecology of regeneration in marine benthic
invertebrates. Integr. Comp. Biol. 50: 479-493.
Field surveys of infaunal injury: Field surveys were conducted to answer several important
ecological questions including: How frequently are marine worms injured? How variable is the
incidence of injury in space and time? and Are there species differences in the frequency of
injury? We conducted monthly surveys of infauna at two sites in Maine (Lowes Cove, ME and
Lubec, ME) in March through October of 2009 and 2010. At each site we sampled along a
permanent transect, at 5 m stations, with three replicates per station, and also haphazardly
sampled to collect larger infauna (e.g., bamboo worms) that might be under sampled along the
transect. A total of 695 samples were collected & preserved. Macrofauna (retained on a 0.5 mm
sieve) were collected from all samples and identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible (in
most cases, species). Individuals were assessed for injury, identifying those missing body parts,
those visibly regenerating body parts, and those that appeared to be intact. For injured or
regenerating individuals, we also noted which body parts/regions were affected. Four
undergraduate students, one graduate student and one postdoctoral fellow participated in sample
collection, processing and species identification. Initial data analysis has focused on polychaetes,
and is ongoing. All samples are stored in glycerin alcohol and will be archived in the PI’s lab;
they are available to other researchers for examination in the PI’s lab upon reasonable request.
The major findings of the survey are described in the Findings section of this report.
Objective 2: Effects of repeated injury on infaunal survival, activity, growth, and condition
To address this objective, we examined the effect of repeated injury on maldanid and arenicolid
polychaetes, which are known to have significant ecological effects in marine soft sediment
communities via their bioturbating activity, and which commonly lose body tissue to browsing
predators. In addition, we examined the interaction between food availability, injury and
sediment reworking in maldanid polychaetes.
Effect of repeated injury on Maldanid polychaetes:
Polychaetes and other marine infauna frequently experience tissue loss to browsing predators.
Such non-lethal tissue losses can represent a significant energetic input to higher trophic levels.
Past research and modeling have shown that tissue loss has immediate effects on the organism
and secondarily reduces sediment disturbance rates. The degree to which sediment disturbance
and the community are affected will depend on the frequency of injury, whether injured
individuals can regenerate and the speed at which they do so. Similarly, the degree to which
infauna provide a “renewable” food resource for consumers higher in the food chain will depend
on their capacity to regenerate after repeated injuries, and on the energetic quality of regenerated
individuals. The goal of this study was to test the effects of repeated injury on the activity and
nutrition of a head down deposit feeding polychaete, Clymenella torquata (Maldanidae). The
results are described separately in the Findings section of this report. One postdoctoral
researcher, one graduate student and one undergraduate research student participated in these
studies. These data were presented at two meetings, and a manuscript is in final stages of
preparation:
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Page, J.L., Lindsay, S.M. Effects of repeated injury on the activity and condition of a Maldanid
polychaete. Page presented Jan 2010, Society for Integrative & Comparative Biology Meeting,
Seattle, WA. Integr.Comp. Biol. 50(suppl 1): e131
Lindsay, SM., Page J. Re-examining the role of injury in soft sediment community ecology: new
insights and new directions. Presented March 2011, Benthic Ecology Meeting, Mobile, AL.
Lindsay SM, Page JL. Effects of anterior and posterior segment loss on bioturbation and
condition of Clymenella torquata. To be submitted to Mar Ecol Prog. Ser. In preparation
Effect of repeated injury on Arenicolid polychaetes
Arenicolid polychaetes (lugworms) are another abundant infaunal species that exerts a
significant influence on sediments and is frequently preyed upon, typically losing posterior
segments. Like maldanids, arenicolids are head-down subsurface deposit-feeders in sandy and
sandy muds. In contrast to maldanids, however, arenicolids do not regenerate lost body tissue,
but rather expand the remaining segments. Because previous research suggested recovery rates
of injured worms in the laboratory were slower than recovery rates of injured worms in the field,
and because no studies have examined the impact of repeated segment loss on lugworms, I
conducted a field experiment to determine the effect of single and repeated injury on lugworms,
Abarenicola pacifica, at False Bay, San Juan Island, WA. Growth and sediment disturbance (i.e.
fecal production) by adult worms that had posterior segments ablated once (on day 0), twice (on
day 0 and day 14), or not at all (i.e., intact) were monitored for 28 days. Results of this
experiment are summarized in the Findings section of this report. These results were presented at
the 2012 Society for Integrative and Comparative Biology meeting, and a manuscript is in
preparation. One undergraduate research student and one high school student participated in this
study.
Lindsay, SM. Is all injury equal? Measuring the effect of repeated injury on sediment disturbance
by the polychaete Abarenicola pacifica. Presented January 2012, Society for Integrative &
Comparative Biology meeting, Charleston, SC. Integr. Comp Biol 52(suppl 1): e285 DOI
10.1093/icb/ics079
Influence of food availability on bioturbation by injured maldanid polychaetes
In addition to injury, supply of nutrients can also influence infaunal activity. In laboratory
experiments, we examined the combined effects of injury and nutrient enrichment on
bioturbation by Clymenella torquata. Defecation and sediment mixing by individual worms were
monitored under several experimental conditions that manipulated the supply of organic matter
and injury. Results of these experiments are reported in the Findings section of this report. One
graduate student, one postdoctoral researcher, and one undergraduate research student were
involved in these studies. These data were presented at one meeting, published in the graduate
student’s thesis, and a manuscript was submitted and is in revision.
Campbell, B.R., Lindsay, SM. The impacts of injury and nutrition on sediment mixing by a
maldanid polychaete, Clymenella torquata. Presented March 2011, Benthic Ecology Meeting,
Mobile, AL.
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Campbell B.R. 2012. The impacts of injury and nutrition on sediment reworking by the
polychaete Clymenella torquata. M.Sc. Thesis, University of Maine. May 2012.
Campbell, B.R., Lindsay S.M.. Effects of injury and nutrition on sediment reworking by a
marine polychaete, Clymenella torquata. Submitted to Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser. In revision
Objective 3: Bringing the bottom of the sea to a broader audience
This proposal included a specific objective to partner with the Centers for Ocean Science
Education Excellence (COSEE) Ocean Systems project to develop and deliver educational
resources that highlight the links between organisms that live on the bottom and water column
processes. COSEE is a national organization, funded primarily by the National Science
Foundation, that promotes partnerships between research scientists and educators, disseminates
best practices in ocean sciences education and promotes ocean education as a charismatic,
interdisciplinary vehicle for creating a more scientifically-literate society. COSEE-Ocean
Systems (COSEE-OS) is a thematic center, led by a team of researchers and education experts at
the University of Maine. COSEE-OS has a long-term goal of helping the COSEE Network bring
ocean science resources and educational products to rural and inland audiences. Lindsay is a
COSEE-OS partner, and recently organized a series of webinars introducing the ecology of
benthic habitats (Fig. 1), in which Dr. Nils Volkenborn (University of South Carolina), Lindsay,
and University of Maine graduate student Anne Simpson used interactive concept maps to
introduce the role and behavior of benthic organisms, the impact from human activities on
benthic systems, and how injury affects benthic invertebrates.
According to the initial evaluation by the COSEE-OS program, 75 people attended the webinars
live, from 17 different states including several inland states (NM, MI, IL, MI, TN), and the
archived webinars have been visited 489 times between June 1 and July 20, 2012. Most
participants were educators, and 78% reported that they would be likely or very likely to use the
presented science content in their work. One high school chemistry teacher planned to “craft
something for [teaching] redox” based on the webinar content, and to incorporate the information
in teaching climate science as well. Lindsay has used the archived webinars and concept maps to
teach aspects of benthic ecology in her graduate classes at UMaine. The media associated with
the concept maps are fully searchable in the resources on the COSEE-OS website. Graduate
student Beth Campbell and COSEE-OS staff members also crafted a data exploration activity for
middle school and high school students to accompany the webinar on injury and regeneration,
and this activity is archived on the COSEE-OS website. Beth Campbell also participated in an
earlier webinar with educators, highlighting the use of concept maps to teach about regeneration
in the classroom, and presented this strategy at the Society for Integrative & Comparative
Biology meeting in 2010.
Although Maine does not have a large proportion of traditionally under-represented groups, it
does have a significant rural population, and has adopted K-12 educational initiatives (e.g.
supplying all 7th and 8th grade students with laptop computers) that have increased the internetsavvy of teachers and students. The COSEE-OS interactive concept maps, webinars and
activities are exactly the type of resources teachers in Maine and around the nation can use to
bring the oceans to life for their students, whether they live in a rural inland township or a coastal
city.
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Campbell, B.R., Lindsay S.M., deCharon, A.V. Regeneration in the classroom: linking infaunal
injury and ocean literacy using integrated concept mapping. Campbell presented Jan 2010,
Society for Integrative & Comparative Biology Meeting, Seattle, WA. (Integr. Comp. Biol
50(suppl 1): e212)
Lindsay SM. 2012. Webinar: The effect of injury on marine benthic invertebrates. Part of a
three-part series, archived at http://cosee.umaine.edu/programs/webinars/benthic/benthic3/
Figure 1. Screen shot of COSEE-Ocean Systems archived web page for Benthic Ecology
Webinar series, a media-rich series of three webinars organized as part of this project to improve
educational resources for benthic oceanography,
URL: cosee.umaine.edu/programs/webinars/benthic/









